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30. It is of obliga1Ory for all Sisters 10 purify their conscience by the 
Sacraments of Penance and Communion once during each of the four fasts. 

31. Sisters are not hindered from communicating as often as convenient 
according  their spiritual disposition, after worthy preparation for this 
sacred act. Every communion made not during a fasting season is 10 be 
preceded by several days of preparation and unfai1ing attendance at the 
Divine Services. 

RULE FOR  DAIL  AND NIGHTL   

RECITATION OF  PSALTER  

32. One of the chief objects of the Community being daily and nightly 
prayer with the recitation of the Psa]ms for the health and repose of its 

----benefactors, should ·be the vigi1ant- care of those-inauthority-1O-make -
 for the same. 

33. The Assistant of the superior, who has the management of this, attends 
10 the order of the recitation, the turn 10 be taken, and the time to be kept. She 
also receives persons desiring 10 give in the names of those  be prayed for; 
and sends out Sisters for the recitation of the Psalter over the deceased in 
private houses. (a) 

*     450   71(2000),  2. 
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34. The Psalter is read   by all the Nuns and Sisters, beginning with 
the Abbess, so that all may take part  prayer for those who have «shown 
mercy , made pro vision and   them», thereby commending themselves 
to remembrance. Each one reads for two hours  a time, according to a 

   plan for day and night, wherein care is taken to name for the 
night hours thosemore    devot ion . 

OF  REFECTORY 

35. The common meals take place at appoi nted hours, dinner at 11, and 
supper  7 o' clock.   Sundays and greater festivals they are later. 

36. The head Refectory-mistress, having received the sanction of the 
  rings the bell, and alI the Sisters should immediately assemble for 

refection, which begins and ends with the appointed prayers. 
37. Before meals  sung the «Pater noster», and  the 12greater Festivals 

(a) the     (b) for the day is added - After meals are sung the 
foll owing prayers:-

«We thank Thee,  Christ,  God...» . 
«Blessed be God, Who sends us mercy, and provides for us from  

youth...» . 
«Praise be to Thee,  Lord, praise be to Thee who ar t hol y, praise be to 

Thee,  King...». 
and the remembrance is read (see par. 34) wi th the appointed prostrations. 

«Save,  Lo rd, and have mercy  those, who have benefited us, have 
shown kindness and provided t'or   

(a) Nuns   the Psalms continLIal ly day and night from the time of death until the 
funeral, which usually takes place   the third day. Special services are also held twice a day 
by the Priest. 

(a)  are: 1. Sepr. 8: o.S .  Nativity of   most Holy Lady, and Mother of God 
and ever-     2. Sept. 14.  Exaltation of the honourable and Iife-giving Cross. 3. 

  21.  Presentation  the temple of   most Holy Lady. 4. Dec.25.  Nativity of 
  Lord God and Saviour, Jesus Chrisr.5. Jan. 6.   divine manifestation of     God 

and Saviour Jesus Christ, commonly called the Baptism. 6. Feb. 2nd.   Presentation  the 
  of   Lord Jesus Christ. 7. March 25.  Annunciation of   most Holy Lady, the 

Mother of God and ever-virgin Mary. 8. Palm Sunday. 9. Ascension-day. 10. Pentecost. 11. 
Aug. 6.      of   Lord. 12. Aug. 15.  repose of  Most Holy Lady. 

(b) Holy Hymn for the day. 
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«Save,  Lord , and have mercy   most gracious autocrat ic 
Sovereign, the Emperor (his name) ... his  the most gracious 
Sovereign, the Empress (her name), his heir, the most faith ful Lord, the 
Czesarev ich and Grand Duke, (his name) and all the reigning House. 

Save,  Lord, and have mercy    Lord and most blessedB ishop (his 
name). 

Save,  Christ  God,   most venerable M other (her   and her 
Sisters  Christ. ... 

Save,  Lord, and have mercy ... (here follow the names of      

their bIessed repose give eternal rest,  Lord,  Thy servants fallen asleep, 
(here fo llo\v the names). 

38. During meals Sisters maintain silence, atte nding  the reading of a 
devotionaI book of the Iives of the Saints. 

30. Food is provided, according  the ordinances of the Church. 
(a) It should be \vholesome, bLIt inexpensive and  procured, and 

prepared without special trouble. 
40. The reading of the lives of the Saints and \vaiting at table is taken by all 

the Sisters    beginning \vith the Assistant of the Super ior. 

a.  4 Fasts are: Lent , lasting 6 \veeks and   Week, 7 in 5t . Peter 's Fast From the 
\veek after Whitsunti de  55. Peter and Paul's day, June 29th.  fast of the Assump tio n 
from A ug. 1st - 15th and A dvent from Nov. 15th  Christmas Day . 

 Church's mon astic Rule excludes meat ent irely . Cheese fare (including butter, mi lk 
and eggs) is allo \ved, except durin g fast seasons, and  all Wednesdays and Fridays. (The 
Wednesday and Friday fast is relaxed between Christmas and Epiphany , duri ng the Wcek of 
the Publican and the Pharisee, durin g the week precedin g Lent, commo nly called   

durin g Easter \veek and Whitsuntide. 
During the fi rst \veek  Lent,  every day  Saturd ay , Fas t is broken   after 

Vespers, and  coo king is done, except  Wednesday and Fri day after the mass of the 
PresanctiFied, one meal consisti ng   dishes is part aken  \vi thout fish   during the 
Dther \veeks  Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri days   is allowed and Fish   twice 

        ori 'tlie         -
  is cooked,     (\vit h     the ot her days Fast is    aFter Vespers, 

without cook ing. Durin g S. Peter 's Fast is fish and  are allowed  5aturdays, 5alIndays and 
greater Festivals,     and     withou t fish, and  Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays neither fish    Advent is the same as 5. Peter 's fast, except  twelve days 
beFore  \vhen Fish is not allowed at 811, and        

Saturdays and Sundays. During the Fast of tlle Assumption fish is alla\ved   the Feast of 
the   as during the other fasts. August 29th .  Belleading  S. John the 
Baptisr. Sepr. 14th.  Exaltation  the  are observed asdays  Fasting without fish.  

Chris tmans-Eve and ontheeve of EpiPllany, fast is broke n   after Vespers - without   
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41. Comi ng late into the Refectory, 0 1' leaving it befo re the end, is 
considered a breach of order and is not left unnoticed. 

42. None should take food to their cell, except those who have received the 
permission of the Supperior, as being unable to attend the refectory, owing to 
ill-health, great age, 01' ot her good reaso n. 

43 . Exce pting tea, which is pro vided by the Comrn unity at appointed 
hours, non e have the Jight to prepare anything  their cells without special 
permission. The supeJior has  separate table , exce pt  the occasion of 
entertaining some honoured guest . 

OF  SUPERIOR 

44. The duty of the Supe rio r is to keep stJictly the   order, so that 
the Sisters should without hindrance progress  their spil'itual life. With this 
object she takes personal   all the details of the life of the Com-
munity, remembeJing that she is l'esponsible for each one, and that having 
«the  of many is ministel'ing to many ;» also that her example should be 
more instructive than many wOl'ds. 

45. She should be indulgent if any thro ugh inexperience neglect some duty, 
but not overlook faults and deal gently with the disobedient. 

46 . She should reprove the ening dispassionately, not while irritated, and 
should reprimand the fault, but  the offender. 

47. The Superior and hel' delegates should take care that the Sisters keep 
peace amo ng themselves and that the Rule of the Community be zea lously 
fulfilled and l'espected; should they notice any to be at discol'd with ano ther 01' 

deviating from the general rule, they should use all possible means to reconcile 
the unfJiendly and correct the inegular . 

48. For the opportunity of exhortation and arousing conscience, the 
Supeliol' and one appointed by her admit the Sisters to speak to them free ly of 
their spiJitual needs, for which purpose a time is set apart after evening 
prayers, but not later than 10 o'clock. 

  case of need the Superior appoints a pJivate Secretal'Y. 

 SUPERIOR'S STAFF 

49. The Assistant of the SupeJiol' undertakes the direc tion of the 
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Community during the absence of the latter. Upon her devolves the care of the 
Sisters, and the division of their labour. She is appointed by the    

receive those who require a \vord of sympathy  advice. Others might be able 
 satisfy the inquirer, but should refrain from doing so, and refer her to the 

one whom this duty is entrusted. Upon the Assistant devo]ves a]so the care 
and supervision of the order of the ChlJrch-services, the Typicon (a) Mistress 
and Choir-Mistress apply directly to her. She directs the readin g of the Psalter, 
according to the arrangement as  turn and time.  case of the i1lness  

absence of the Assist ant, the distribution of service and the supervision of the 
recitation falls to the share of the Novice-Mistress, and the Choir duties to the 
Typicon-Mistress  the Choir-Mistress. 

50. The duties of the Treasuress consi st of the following: 
1.   keep the curren t accounts of the Community, under the 

direction of the Superior. 
2.   acquaint herself with the amount of provision required yearly 

for the househo]d and other departments;  keep the Superior 
informed as  requirements and with her approbation to purchase 
with circumspection. 

3.   the end of each month and year  make  the accounts and 
submit them to the Superior.  give full annual reports  the 
Archdeacon. 

4.   keep correct 1ists of the property of the Community and  
preserve uninjured the ground pJ ans, plans of buiJdings  other 

  the vouchers, contracts and documents. 
5.   empty the Church money-boxes, counting and noting down the 

contents  the presence of two  three sisters, as witnesses. 
6.   give  sums according  discretion for current expenses, to the 

Housekeeper  others, receiving the account and noting  down. 
7. With the sanction of the Superior  engage watchmen  other 
- - work-people by-the-year ·or otherwise-and  them-regularly, 
8.   have the direct supervision of the housekeeper's    

51. The  - Nun's duties are as folJows: 
1.   keep correct 1ists of the Church property, 
2 .   inform the   of anything required and  have a11 kept  

(a) The Typicon is a book containing all the regulations of the Church, respecting the 
order of the serv ices, the fasts, the prostrations, etc. It was compil ed by the monks under the 
direction of S. Sabba  his monastery  Palest ine  the 7th century . 
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repair.  give out vestments and other things proper  Sundays, 
Festivals, red-letter and common days, according to the regulations 
to be found  the Sacristy. 

52. The Novice-Mistress must take care: 
1 That all the Sisters should attend Church, that all should remain to 

the end of the Services, should not sit down, except the infirm, at 
other times than those indicated.  send for any who are not 
present, - to prevent talking a.nd misbehaviour. 

2.   see that all Sisters should come punctually to the refectory, 
should behave properly and keep perfect silence. 

3.   see that all take their share  common duties, shirking none, to 
see that none remain idly  the cells, that there should be  for-
bidden books  food; that cleanliness be observed and  outside 
visitors be received. 

53. Here follow the duties of the House-Keeper and Purchaser. The 
Purchaser alone hasthat right to leave the premises without special permission. 
The head of each department has an assistant. The assistant of the Treasuress is 
the Secretary, that of the Sacristy-Nun is the head Church-server; that of the 
Novice-Mistress the Caller; that of the House-Keeper the S1Ore-house Keeper. 

Each occupation is directed by a habited   the bakery for pros-
phoras (or the Liturgy bread); the kitchen; the bakery; the icon-painting; the 
embroidery; the sewing; the book-binding; the taper-factory; the spinning and 
the weaving; for timely provision of materials required, the Treasuress should 
be applied to . 

54. The afore-named duties belong to the staff of the Community, but their 
 must not depend only  its members. Sisters are deputed to 

undertake the various duties  tum. 
55. The Superior  her Assistant decide to whom each duty shall be 

appointed, according 10 the capacity and strength of each. Any feeling unable 
to perform the task laid  her should declare it to the Superior  her 
Assistant, who should show leniency towards weakness,  firmness  case of 
want of submission. 

56. One under obedience should learn to renounce her own will and 
reasoning, while preserving her peace of mind, remembering that she is 
working un10 the Lord, and that «cursed be he, that doeth the work of the Lord 
negligently». (Jerem. 48, 10). 

(a) See paI'. 65. 
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Common labour being not for ourseJf, but for the good habit  self-deniaJ 
and disinterestedness. 

57. For difficult duties , such as serving  Church   a chapeJ beyond the 
confines,  the kitchen, the «prosphorinia» and the bakery, there must aJways 
be a relay  workers. One resting from hard service is appointed for the time 
to Jighter duties. 

OF RECEPTION   COMMUNITY AND TAKING   

58. The Superior alone receives postulants. 
 Sisters may   case have young reJatives  chiJdren Jiving with 

them  their ceJJs; such must be pJaced  the Orphanage. 
59. Postulants are entrusted  the care  elder Nuns. 
60. Postulants who have had  schooJing and are stilJ young, should 

necessarily be taught reading and the Catechism. 
61. One consecrating herself to God and pJacing herseJf under authority is 

directed to a state   and, as a rule, has  possessions; but should she 
have anything, must feeJ responsibJe for it as for a superfluity. Doubtless  
every Community there are many trials, oppositions, deprivations, struggles 
with others and with seJf, but among such the spiritual Jife develops, and 
patience, meekness and courage are forrned. 

62.  postuJant has direct access  the Superior, may free]y speak  her 
needs and difficulties, and during the critical time 01' probation is given special 
help and protection. 

63.  postuJant should not undeI1ake anything by her own initiative,  

begin any special devotion without sanction , so that into the matter  prayer 
 fasting  seJf-love  conceit should enter. 
64.  postulant  entering the Convent is immediateJy dressed  bJack. 

  's-  -=that - is- the'-(Jown-'and ' cap=-- is-given ·to- her-·after- a 
satisfactory trial. At the same time she is given a short ruJe  prayer and the 
Manual  spiritual teaching  the Abba Dorotheus. 

65. The Rasophorion, (a) i.e. the first stage  reJigion - is granted not 
  the ground  three years  and 25   age, but  that  

confidence earned by responding to a carefuJ training and trial. The Novice 
shaJJ unite the entrance  this first stage  the monastic life with the 

(a) Taking the Veil and Hood, Iiterally - Taking the Habit. 
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Sacraments of Penance and  Communion. She receives a  advanced 
rule of prayer, and attempts 10 reconciIe her spirituaI Iife with the ManuaI 
called the Ladder by S. John  

The initiation (b) takes place either  Church,   the refec1Ory. 
66. Ful] profession (c) should foIlow a lengthened  so as 10 secure 

for the future a firm path to the worthy continuation of the monastic life.The 
circumstances of the present age considered, it is not well to make profession 
under forty years of age. 

 making profession, besides the unfailing fulfilment of the daily de-
votion  the cell, as regulated, it is  10 rise 10 the truer spiritual Jife 
by the reading of the «Love of Virtue» but not without guidance. 

67. The Profession takes place  Church, and the newly-professed  

returns to her cell only after  days unintelTupted presence  Church, (day 
and night) spent  prayer and meditation. During the six weeks following her 
profession, she is relieved from other duties, so as to attend regularly at all 
offices, and 10 acquire the habit of the appointed daily devotion. 

OFTHEHABIT 

68.  and simplicity should be observed   Besides black 
only grey is permitted, and that for underwear exclusive]y,   the cells.The 
dress of the Sisters should be as uniform as possible. 

69. «Remembering the word of our Lord, that not everyone, but only "the 
labourer is worthy of his food" (Math.  10) examine thyself, hast thou 

 aught,  art thou worthy of the raiment provided, then the robe and 
shoes, whatever they be, large  small, simple and cheap, wil1 be Teceived 
with becoming modesty». 

70. Founded upon simpJicity the monastic habit does not admit of any 
other material than cot1On  wool, 10 the entire exc]usion of silk. 

71. The full monastic habit (a) is worn for Church  only. The re-
fectory and evening prayers Sisters attend  the ordinary habit. 

(b)  the hands of the Father Confessor the novice receives the habit, i.e. (gown) hood 
and veil, and her hair is cut  the name of the Fatller, and of the Son, and of the Holy GllOst. 
She takes  vows. 

(c) Taking the Vows, and assuming the Mantle or Lesser Angelic Likeness, (a 10ng black 
choir cape). 
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72. The dress which a   has \vorn  the worId is kept  the 
sto rehouse \vith the object that  case she shouId prove unsuited  the !ife, 
she should wear   ]eaving,  being aIJowed to quit  the religiolIs habit . 

OF DEVOTIONAL EXERCISE   CELL 

73. The time remaining from the ChtIrch Offices, and common duties 
should be emp!oyed by the Sisters, agreeably with the exh0l1ation of the 
Apo st!e  «redeeming the time». (Ephes. V. 86). 

74.    which redeem the time are : 
1.   rule of prayeJ"  the cel\, according to regulation; 
2.  the reading of devotiona! books tInder direction ; such are to be had 

 the library of the Community; 
3.  practising Church reading and singing,  preparation  the  

RULE OF PRAYER   CELL 

75. 1. Rule  PostuIants - after receiving the habit :- One chapter of the 
Gospel and one rosary (of a hundred beads), after making the sign of the cross, 
with the prayer:-

«Lord Jesus Christ,  God , be merciful to me a 
sinner» -begin thlls:-
«God, be mercifu! to me ». 
«God, c]eanse me a sinner and be merciful ». 

 Lord, my Creator, forgive me my innumerable sins». 
«Most  Lady, Mother of God, save me a sinner». 
«Holy Archange!s and ange!s and aIJ Saints pray  God  me a sinner». 

  'ho!y GlIardian Angel-pray-God  me-a sinner, andprotect me   

aIJ eviI». 
Repeat the same prayer  the Saint, whose name thou bearest. 50 

Inclinat ions (b) with the prayer: «Lord   ChIist, Son of God have mercy 
 me ». 30 Inc!inations with the prayer:- «Most   Mother of God, 

(a) i .e. the veil and the mentle. 
(b) Bowing from the waist. 
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save me». 20 Inclinations with the prayer:-     Guardian Ange\ pray 
God for me». 

After every 1  a prostration     

2. Rule of prayer for novices, (those who have taken the habit and   
One chapter of the Gospel and Apostle, one portion of the Psa\ter , called 

«Kattiesma» with the annexed prayers and three rosaries. 
Beginning as above: 
First hundred: 50 prostrations  the prayer: «Lord Jesus Christ , Son of 

God have mercy   me, a sinner», and the same prayer 50 times mentally, 
standing for rest, without prostrating . 

Second hundred: 25 prostrations   the prayer: «Most  Mother of 
God, save me», and the same prayer 75 times, mentally,  prostrating . 

Third hundred: 25 prostratio ns with the prayer :   Guardian 
Angel, pray God for me», and the same prayer 75 times mentally, \vithout 
prostrating. 

 These three hundred may be said  the evening  when 
convenient. 

3. Rule for professed (mant\ed) Nuns. 
One chapter of the Gospe\ and Apost\e, the canon 10 our Lord, 10 the  

Mother of God and  the Guardian Ange\, with the     Saviour 
 10 the Mother of God, as appointed; three portions of the Psalter with the 

annexed prayers, and the rosary  times. 
Beginning as above. 
First  

«Thanks be 10 Thee,  God, thanks be 10 Thee». 
 Heaven\y King, the Comforter, the Spirit of Truth, Who art 

everywhere, and fillest all things,  of blessings and Giver of  

descend    us and make Thy abode  us, cleanse us from aJJ impurity and 
save  souls,  B\essedOne». 

  God,  and Mighty, Holy and Immorta\, have mercy  us. 
(thJice).    

«Most Holy TJinity, have mercy  us.  Lord, cleanse our sins.  

Master, forgive   transgressions». 
  One, come  us and hea\  infirrnities for Thy name's sake». 

«Lord, have mercy», (thJice). «Glory» 
«Our Father». 

  the prayers of our holy Fathers, Lord Jesus ChJist,  God, have 
mercy  us». 
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 come let us wOIship God  King».  
 come, let us worship and falI down before  God, our King».  
 come !et us worship and fa]] down before Christ Himself, our God and  

King ». Psalm  «1 believe in One God ...» 
First hundred: 
30 prostrations with the prayer to Jesus, (as before). The same prayer 

repeated 70 times standing. 
The Doxology. «Alle!uia» thrice. 
«Most Holy Lady, Mother of God, by Thy ho!y and all powerful prayers, 

keep far from sinful heart and darkened mind a]] depression, unmindfulness, 
unreasonableness, care!essness and alI wicked,  and b!asphemous thoughts, 
extinguish the  of my passions, for 1 am poor and wretched;  me 
from any  recolIections and undertakings and free me from alI evi! 
actions, for Thou art blessed by alI generations and Thy most honourable 
name is  for ever and ever. Amen ». 

«More honourab!e than the Cherubim and  more glorious than 
the Seraphim, who didst bear without corruption God the Word, thee,  

the Mother of God, we magnify». 
Second and third hundreds the same as above.  
Fourth hundred. The Trisagion (a) .  
«Hail! Virgin Mother of God.  Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee.  

Blessed art thou among women, and bIessed is the fruit of thy womb; for thou 
hast borne the Saviour of our Souls» . 

30 prostrations with the prayer; 
«Most holy Lady, Virgin Mother of God , save me a sinner». 
70 menta! repetitions . 
Fifth hundred. 
15 prostrations with the prayer; 

 ye heaven!y ranks, Archangels and Ange!s, pray God for me a sinner. 
--- - 35 mental ·r@p€tit-ions ,- - - - - - --- --- _ 

15 prostrations with the prayer to the holy Guardian angel. 
35 mental repetitions. 
«lt is very meet to b!ess thee, the holy Virgin, the ever b!essed and entirely 

spotless and the Mother of our God, more honourab!e than the Cherubim, and 

(a) This jndicates the repetition of the prayers from «Holy God» etc.  «Our Father», see 
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 more glorious then the Seraphim, who didst bear without  
God the Word, thee verily the Mother of God, we magnify». 

«glory to the Father, and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost, now and ever 
and to ages of ages». Amen. 

«Lo rd, have mercy». (thrice) 
 the prayers of  holy Fathers, Lord Jesus Christ  God, have 

mercy    

 1ST. The holy Fathers advise that for gaining spiritual  
without injury to health, the rosary should be said at the following times: 

1. at midnight one hundred, 
2. after matins, second hundred, 
3. the last three hundred  the evening before sleep,  when convenient. 

 2ND. The holy Fathers advise that those who are experienced  

religion should recite the Psalter with the appointed  once weekly, 
ending by the prayer of S. Ephrem the Syrian (a) and the prostrations. (Every 
Kathisma is divided into three portiOI1S, each ending  the doxology). 

After the  doxology, pray for the health of the Superior and the Sisters 
 Christ. 

After the second, for the departed. 
After the third, for thyself  for any whom thou hast offended,  who 

have offended thee . 
It is well to  the Psalter during the night  moming hours; this is of 

great spiritual  and brings joy for the day. 
The experienced are advised to practice mental prayer, if  for half an 

  moming and evening, sitting  their bed   a low stool.  keep 
watch over their thoughts and to remember death.  acqllire the habit of con-
stant prayer, whether walking  lying, eating  drinking.  read frequently 
the hymns of praise (acathistos) to the Saviour and to the Mother of God. 

The holy elders especially advise that the  of obedience should be 
fulfilled  love with prayer, humi1ity, self-reproach, and self-denial. 

 the eves of Sundays and greater festiva1s, from Christmas to Epiphany, 
and from Palm-Sunday to the sunday of the Apostle Thomas, (Lo\v-Sunday) 

(a) Lord and Master of my Life, give me   the spiJit of indolence despair, ambition and 
vain speaking. PROSTRATION.  rather the spiJit of chastity, humble mindedness, patience 
and love do thou grant  me the servant. (PROSTRAT10N). Yea,  Lord and King, let me 
see my own faults, and let me not judge my brother, for Thou art blessed  ages of Ages. 
Amen (PROSTRAT10N). 
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the rule for prayer  the cells is remitted, and  the eves of red letter days 
and Sarurdays, it is observed without prostrations. 

At midnight the habited Nuns, aroused by the Sister appointed, make thre e 
prostrations, with the prayer: 

«Behold, the Bridegroom  (a) and the mantled Nuns say one 
rosary as well. 

Sleep shouId be light, so as  awaken easily. What many perform  the 
morning, those zealous for righteousness fuIfil at night. 

76.2) (See par. 74). The reading, under direction, of devotional books. 
For reading  the cell the followin books are suit able: 
1. The Holy Scriprure. 
2. The writings of the holy Fathers. 
3. The Iives of the Saints, and for beginners especiall y, the devotional 

books of S. Tikhon of Zadonsk, Abba Dorotheus, S. Ephrem the syrian, S. 
Mak arius of Egypt, S. John Chrysostom and others . For those more advanced 
the writin gs of S. Basil the Great, S. John Climacus , S. Isaac the Syrian, S. 
Barsonofius the Great , and the writings compil ed  the work entitled «The 
Love of Virrue;» but they shouId not be read without experienced supervision 
and direction, especially as regards the last named , so that spiritual readin g 
premarurely undertaken may not become the occasion for the   

application  te aching insufficiently understood, and for imagined, rather 
  progress  the spiritual life. 

77. 3) The practice of readin g and singing  preparation for the offices. 
78. Special permission is required  visiting other cells. The Superior and 

her assistants shouId notice which Sisters visit one another, so that inter-
course, which might be disturbing  in.iurious shouId be prevented. Frequ ent 
absence from the cell is distracting, and causes the recolleetedness and calm-
ness, acquired  prayer, to be dispelled. After the even ing refectory and prayer 
each one should remain  her cell, except  particular cases allowed by the 

---Superior ;-or whenwishingto-consult -the-latter  some point of -eonscience, 
 when engaged  nursing the sick. 
79. During the summ er months the garden may be resorted to for the sake 

(a) Behold the Bridegroom cometh  the middle of the night, and blessed is that servant, 
whom He shall find watching, but unwOlthy he, whom He shall find careless. Beware then, my 
soul, lest thotI be weiglled down by sleep, lest tllOlI be given over  deatll , and be shut otIt 

 the Kingdom; blIt awake, cry ing, Holy, Holy, Holy att TholI  God. Through the 
M other of God, have mercy    us. 
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of hea!th, but not later than 10  'c!ock; the time at which the Novice-Mistress, 
or her Assistant, goes round the Convent and visits the cells. The doors of the 
cells are not to be locked at night. At night the Sisters rem ain dressed  their 
undergown, girded, -the   and mant!ed Nuns  their hoods, so as to be 
ever ready to tise for prayer. 

 INNER LIFE 

80. The conventual rule is adapted to the perfecting of spiritua! !ife. The 
spirituaI seed , p!anted by the grace of God  the very vocation to the religiou s 
life, is developed and incre ased by the help of the same grace, penetrating the 
so ul  meditation and prayer, and abounding by frequent Communion  the 
ho!y Mysteries. 

Other helps to wards this end are the study of the holy Sctiptures and 
intercourse with the Superi or ,  the one appointed by her , who should keep 
all  mind of the fear of God , and give inst ructio n  religion , sho\ving them 
the way  the Iight of the law of the Lord , that they may «be companions of all 
then that fear the Lord and keep his commandments».   CX IX. 63). 

81. While noutishing the spiri t by prayer and the word of God, the 
following duties must be kept  mind by religious. 

1.  refrain from idle speak ing, remembering the word of our Saviour:  
say  you, that for every idle word, that men shall spe ak, they shall give 
account thereof  the day of judgment» (Math.  36) 

2. readiness  obedience and giving  one's ownwill; 
3. poverty, havin g nothing; 
4. fasting and abstinence, not only as regards food, but  watching over the 

ton gue, eyes and ears; 
5. humble mode sty and sobriety  manner; 
6. mutu al Iove , while warning is given against temptations to unchastity. 
The law of !ove  a Community does not admit of parti cular companion-

ships and person a! att rac tions, for undue inclination towards one reveals the 
lack of affection for others . 

ABSENCE FROM  CONVENT 

82. None should go out without the permission of the Superior. 
83. Having taken the vow of Poverty and receiving all necessaries from 
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the Community, the Sisters should have  occasion  leave the confines for 
their own requiIements. 

84. Visits  relatives, fIiends  benefactoIs  town should be allowed  

oftener than four times a year; and journeys to relatives at a distance,   

longer than two months at a time, and oniy afteI three yeaIs notiviate, and  

 nuns after five years, and Jonger. 
86. If paIents  Ielatives, when  desire to see a Sister, she is set at liberty 

at the discretion of the Superior. 
87. Absence  the Convent is allowed only  the day-time; caIe 

should be taken  return before the evening refectory. 

RECEIVING VISITORS AND ENTERTAINING STRANGERS 

88. The gates are open for attendants at the Convent Church from the bell 
for Matins  7  8 o'clock in the evening, according to the season of the 
year and the decision of the Superior; and  the eves of festivals and  

Saturdays,  the end of the  

89.  is  allowed to receive visitors  the cells, except  special cases, 
such as the Doctor 's visit. 

90. The Superior may receive visitors even after Vespers,  the appoin-
ted time for closing the Convent gates. As the Superior and representative of 
the Community, she is specia11y ca11ed   entertain visitors, pilgrims and 
benefactors, and is guided therein by her own judgment. 

91.  is being forbidden to see outsiders  the celis, a special  should 
be set apart, where Sisters may receive their Ielatives and fIiends, Iefreshment 
being offered  by permission of the Superior. 

92.  building is set apart fOI the entertainment of stIangeIs and the poor, 
where food is prepared for them. 

----93.-YisiroIs andstrangers are  admittedto the Convent-refectory. 

 CARE OF  SICK 

94.  infirmary should be attached to the Convent, so that during illness 
the Sisters may have medicaJ attendance and special care and quiet. 

95. None but patients may enter the infirmaIY. Visits of Sisters and 
relatives are allowed only by the Superior. 
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 CONVENT ORPHANAGE AND SCHOOL 

96. Only orphan girls are as a rule received. 
97.  Church-school consisting of two classes, is attached. 
98. The Orphanage is accommodated  a separate building under special 

regulations . The children take    the daily offices and Sisters-
refectory, but attend Church  Sundays and festivals. 

99. When a  finishes the schoo! course, the  provides for the 
future, having regard for her own wishes and capacity. 

MEANS OF DEVELOPING CHARACTER AND CONDUCT 

100. The truest means to secure the  and regular observance  the 
rule of cllaracter and conduct is, that it should be respected and loved. This 
disposition the  and her delegates should arouse and   the 
Sisters by good example and slJch helpful explorations, as that : 

1. the prescribed rules from the greatest to the least are bound  with the 
monastic vows, and the fulfilment of these vows with the sanctification of the 
soul, according to the word of the Lord: «he that is faithful  that which is 
least, is faithful also  much, and he that is unjust  the least, is unjust also  

much» (Luke  10) and that therefore unfaithfulness  a rule, that may 
seem  may be very hamIful; 

2. that a religious  the words of the hymn of the Church «ascends by good 
actions to fuller revelation», i.e. that a persevering and unremitting fulfilment 
of the commandments of God and the teaching of the Fathers opens the way to 
the higher  life and contemplation, which is  earth the foretaste of 
Iife  heaven; 

3. that those who have entered the Convent  the hope that by the obser-
vance of the commandments, rules and vows of monasticism their 
sanctification may be secured, more than that of those  the world, shall, if 
they neglect the use of the means offered then, be condemned more than they. 

101. While the  should be well disposed towards, and carefull of all, 
yet those, good  conduct, faithful  the observance of the rule, and  

to progress   life will naturally gain her approval, help, confidence 
and respect , and this should be the means of confirming them  the good way, 
and of making their influence useful and instructive to others. 

102. It should not be hidden from the  what letters are written and 
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  some casesshe may require Ietters to be shown to her, and of the 
correspondence  unnecessary or unprofitabJe, may  a stop to  

103. Considering the necessity of means of correctiol1 for the erring, they 
shouId be used without anger, with carefuI discrimination, with perfect justice 
and gentleness. After exhortation, discipline is awarded, and shouId be accep-
ted not as a scourge, but as healing, and a he!ptowards improvement. 

104. The custom of infJicting the performance of numerous prostrations 
for fauJts committed requiresspiriruaJ judgment.Neither the Superior, nor the 
one under correction should rcgard it as a penalty. Prayer essentially   and 
must be represented as, a beneficia! exercise, rather than condemnatory. This 
discipJine shouId not be required to be performed  the presence of others for 
the purpose of causing humiJiation and disgrace, for prayer is a sacred action 
and cannot be dishonouring. The object of the chastisement is that the 
transgressor shouId ask forgiveness of God and help towards improvement.  

shouId take p!ace without many witnesses that prayer may be untroub!ed and 
confusion spared. ShouJd necessity arise to require such performance  the 
presence of the Sisters, they must be reminded, that it is not done to humiliate, 
but that they, seeing the repentance of the erring one, shouId ask he!p from 
God for her recovery. . 

105.As means of correction may a]so serve: 
1. absence from the refectory for one or more days; 
2. deprivation of the month!y  of tea and sugar; 
3.  the case of graver faults temporary  of the monastic habit; 
4. strict confinement to the cell for one or more days, fasting untiJ the 

evening. 
106. Repeated and grave fauIts, especially  the part of one, who has 

failed to merit the confidence of those  authority, shouId at the discretion of 
the Superior, be entered  the register, containing the record of leave of ab-
sence from the Convent. 

The frequent occurrence or  of an offence may oblige the Superior 
to bring it to the knowledge of the authority (a) controlling the Convent. 

107. This ruIe is given to each one entering the convent. 

(a) This may be the Bishop of the Diocese,  the Archimandrite, i.e. the chief of one  

more monasteries replacing and  the Abbots -  the Archdeacon . Bishops are 
always of the monastic  black clergy. The Archdeacon  priest  charge may be a parish 
priest of the married  white clergy. 


